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3E – VACANCY PUBLICATION FORM 

 

SOCIAL CARE FOR REFUGEES AND ASYLUM SEEKERS –GERMANY 

 

Number of available position: 2 

Profile requested (ISCO profile): 3412 Social Work Associate Professionals 

Job description: Description of the role and responsibilities of the job 

The traineeship will take place in Germany. The Trainee will join the Social Worker´s Team in a Refugee Shelter, 
assisting them with the organisation and management of it, always taking into account aspects of Social Responsibility 
and legal requirements. The main tasks will be the following:  

- to support residents with their daily issues, providing them tools and solutions for domestic inconvenients, 
favouring them with emotional support and intercultural mediation; 

- to promote inclusion in recreation and leisure activities, organising and implementing free time actions, 
language and integration courses; 

- to collaborate with the house administration helping the residents accessing to the different public services 
and bureaucracies; 

- to participate in the Follow up and evaluation process of the services provided to ensure that they are 
effective.  

By the end of the traineeship the trainee is expected to have acquired: 

- Teamwork and Cooperation Competencies; 
- Higher social abilities, such as resilience, conflict and intercultural understanding; 
- Better communication skills, improving not only the work language itself, German, but also non-verbal 

communication techniques; 
- Capacity of fast-making strategic decisions in high-velocity environment;  
- Improvement of analytical and creative thinking;  
- Higher level of frustration tolerance, ability to withstand obstacles and stressful situations; 
- Knowledge about the different methods and processes involved in facilitating the management and 

resolutions of conflictive situations; 
- Knowledge of the different International and German migration policies, legal instruments and regulatory 

frameworks of public administration.  

 

REQUIREMENTS: 

 General requirements: 

 EU28 citizenship 

 Residence in a EU28 country  

 Between 18 and 30 years old 

 Registered in the European Solidarity Corps portal  

 



 

 

 Language knowledge: 

 German basic  

 English would be recommended 

 

 Other specific requirements: 

 University in diploma Social Work/ Social Education- Pedagogy; 

 Ability to work in an interdisciplinary team and international context; appreciation of diversity and 
multiculturality, understanding of cultures and customs of other countries; 

 Ethical commitment, high Frustation Tolerancy; 

 Capacity for applying knowledge in practice, capacity to adapt to new situations, capacity for generating new 
Ideas (creativity);  

 

 

General information: 

Location: Germany, Essen     

Work starting date: 01/03/2018 

Duration of contract: 6 months 

Type of contract:      job  □       traineeship  X 

Form of employment:        full time □      part-time  X 

Net monthly wage (Euro): from 750 to 780 (gross monthly wage) 

 

Procedure to participate in the selection: 

Deadline for candidates: 15/02/2018 

 
To participate in the selection it is necessary to be registered on European Solidarity Corps portal: 
https://europa.eu/youth/solidarity_en  
 
Please send your CV written in English to jobmobility@cittametropolitanaroma.gov.it, indicating “Social care for 
refugees and asylum seekers – Germany” in the object.  
Only candidates registered, with a complete CV and responding to the European Solidarity Corps requirements will be 
contacted for the selection. 
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